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1324186487, 200, 232; 1313/182; 600/372*384, FIG. 1 is a bottom plan View of the ?rst embodiment of a 
600/391; 607/62, 109, 121, 129, 139; 427/212 physiological sensor With a ?rst cable attached, shoWing our 
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13232,590 8/1974 Testa ....................... .. 1324/168 MG 213 atop planviewthereofwiththe Speci?c length Ofthe 
13243,476 2/1977 Avery ........ .. 1324/187 Cable and the Cable unclaimed. 

132721943 3/1984 Stone et a1~ ~~ D24/187 FIG. 3 is a bottom plan View of the ?rst embodiment of a 
D273,5l4 4/1984 Heilman etal. . physiological sensor With a second cable attached. The cable 
13274262 6/1984 Heilman et a1‘ ' " and the contents of three rectangular portions are unclaimed. 

Eng? 1 """" " 462077/ The cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that a speci?c length of 
, , e 0 m . . . . . . . . .. - - 

13369,667 5/1996 Vincents et a1. .......... .. 1324/187 Cable f_orms no pan F’fthe clalmefl deslgn' _ 
13378,614 3/1997 Jensen ..................... .. 1324/187 FIG- 41S a tOP Plan VIeW thereofwlth the specl?c length Ofthe 
13385,037 10/1997 Jensen .. 1324/187 Cable and the cable unclaimed. 

D429,337 8/2000 San?lippo D24/187 FIG. 5 is an enlarged exemplary side plan View of the ?rst 
.. D24/l68 134571634 5/2002 Rouns et a1~ embodiment of the physiological sensor With the speci?c 

134582376 6/2002 Rouns et al' D24/168 length of the cable and the cable unclaimed. The side plan 
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.. D24/l67 UJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJUJ>>UJUJUJUJUJ ********************* D492,782 7/2004 Faller et a1. .. . . . . 

D519’636 4/2006 Okuda et a1‘ D24/l68 ments with the exception ofthe cla1med cord poition. 

13524,943 7/2006 Faller et a1. 1324/167 FIG- 6 is an enlarged exemplary front Plan View Ofthe ?rst 
D541,421 4/2007 Metzger et a1, _ D24/1g7 embodiment of the physiological sensor With the cable 
D56l,900 2/2008 Becsi ...................... .. 1324/187 unclaimed. The front plan View Would be the same for the 
D567,949 4/2008 Lash et a1. ............... .. D24/l68 second and third embodiments With the exception of the 
D568,479 5/2008 Mao et a1. ................ .. D24/ 168 claimed cord portion. 
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FIG. 7 is an enlarged exemplary back plan vieW of the ?rst 
embodiment of the physiological sensor With the cable 
unclaimed. The back plan vieW Would be the same for the 
second and third embodiments With the exception of the 
claimed cord portion. 
FIG. 8 is a bottom plan vieW of the second embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a ?rst cable attached. The contents 
of three rectangular portions are unclaimed. The cable is 
shoWn cut off to indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms 
no part of the claimed design. 

FIG. 9 is a top plan vieW thereof. 

FIG. 10 is a bottom plan vieW of the third embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a second cable attached. The con 
tents of the three rectangular portions are unclaimed. The 
cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that a speci?c length of cable 
forms no part of the claimed design. 

FIG. 11 is a top plan vieW thereof With the cable unclaimed 
and of indeterminate length. 

FIG. 12 is a bottom plan vieW of the fourth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a liner disposed thereon With a ?rst 
cable attached. The cable and the contents of three rectangu 
lar portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to 
indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
FIG. 13 is a top plan vieW thereof With the speci?c length of 
the cable and the cable unclaimed. 

FIG. 14 is a bottom plan vieW of the ?fth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a ?rst 
cable attached. The cable, rectangular tab liner and the three 
rectangular portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut 
off to indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of 
the claimed design. 
FIG. 15 is a bottom plan vieW of the sixth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a slit liner disposed thereon With a 
?rst cable attached. The cable and the contents of three rect 
angular portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to 
indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
FIG. 16 is a bottom plan vieW of the seventh embodiment of 
a physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a ?rst 
cable attached. The cable and the contents of three rectangu 
lar portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to 
indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
FIG. 17 is a top plan vieW thereof With the speci?c length of 
the cable and the cable unclaimed. 

FIG. 18 is a bottom plan vieW of the ?fth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a liner disposed thereon With a 
second cable attached. The cable, rectangular tab liner and the 
three rectangular portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn 
cut off to indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part 
of the claimed design. 

FIG. 19 is a bottom plan vieW of the sixth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a sec 
ond cable attached. The cable and the contents of three rect 
angular portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to 
indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the 
claimed design. 

FIG. 20 is an enlarged exemplary side plan vieW of the fourth 
through seventh embodiments of the physiological sensor 
With the speci?c length of the cable and the cable unclaimed. 
The sides Would be the same for the eighth through thirteenth 
embodiments With the exception of the claimed cord portion. 

FIG. 21 is an enlarged exemplary front plan vieW of the fourth 
through seventh embodiments of the physiological sensor 
With the speci?c length of the cable and the cable unclaimed. 
The front plan vieW Would be the same for the eighth through 
thirteenth embodiments With the claimed portion . 

FIG. 22 is an enlarged exemplary back plan vieW of the fourth 
through seventh embodiments of the physiological sensor 
With the speci?c length of the cable and the cable unclaimed. 
The back plan vieW Would be the same for the eighth through 
thirteenth embodiments With the claimed portion. 

FIG. 23 is a bottom plan vieW of the eighth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a liner disposed thereon With a ?rst 
cable attached. The contents of three rectangular portions are 
unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that a 
speci?c length of cable forms no part of the claimed design. 

FIG. 24 is a top plan vieW thereof With the cable of indeter 
minate length. 
FIG. 25 is a bottom plan vieW of the ninth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a ?rst 
cable attached. The rectangular tab liner and the three rect 
angular portions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to 
indicate that a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
FIG. 26 is a bottom plan vieW of the tenth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a slit liner disposed thereon With a 
?rst cable attached. The contents of three rectangular portions 
are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that a 
speci?c length of cable forms no part of the claimed design. 

FIG. 27 is a bottom plan vieW of the eleventh embodiment of 
a physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a 
second cable attached. The contents of three rectangular por 
tions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that 
a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the claimed design. 

FIG. 28 is a top plan vieW thereof With the speci?c length of 
the cable unclaimed. 

FIG. 29 is a bottom plan vieW of the tWelfth embodiment of a 
physiological sensor With a rectangular tab liner disposed 
thereon With a second cable attached. The rectangular tab 
liner and the three rectangular portions are unclaimed. The 
cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that a speci?c length of cable 
forms no part of the claimed design; and, 

FIG. 30 is a bottom plan vieW of the thirteenth embodiment of 
a physiological sensor With liner disposed thereon With a 
second cable attached. The contents of three rectangular por 
tions are unclaimed. The cable is shoWn cut off to indicate that 
a speci?c length of cable forms no part of the claimed design. 

The broken lines are included for the purpose of illustrating 
portions of the physiological sensor that form no part of the 
claimed design. 
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